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THE INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE
II Tim . 3:16-17*
Two vi tal words of spe',e ch need defining:
Bible : Gr. Biblos or The Book. Webster- 11 A book
containing the sacred writings of-any rel~
(Also Fisherman's Bible, Mechanic's Bible)
Inspiration: To breathe into. God-breathed.
II Tim. 3:16. KJ. All scr. is given by Inspirat~
ASV. Every scripture inspired of God ...
Oracle s. All scr. given by divine inspiration ..
N.E.B . Every inspired s cripture •.... .
R. S.V. All scripture is inspired by God . . ... .
T.E.V. For all scripture is inspired by God ..
Amplified N. T. Every scripture is God-breathec
,given by His inspiration.
~

: God gave man His Wi 11 and Law in the Bi 11
le
I . HOW TECHNICALLY DID GOD GIVE U
?
or
or wor ?
entence by sentence? Thought by~
.
, s, M~)(IC.C· lf'ciw(;l{ D ·'He ,q~T '<;
A. Word for word. NO.
A..:.1111 Tf._pt \ 17.(S'f~m Rci.t~
Translations cannot be mad~rrrom ur. to many
languages word for Word. No equivelents.
B. Sentence for sentence: NO!
Same problem. Sent ences are made of words!
C. Tho ~ht in current language? YES!
l.
herwise account for many & varied sty les !
2. Paul injec ted b~ s J udgment at times: ??
a. I Cor. 7: 6 .
I speak this by permission
and not by c omrnandrne n t . 11
Z t ;tl/4J;~Vlc2b. 7:10. 11 And unto the married I command, ·
yet not I, but the Lord . " Not depart .
c. 7:12. "But to the rest speak_k not the
Lord." Staying with unbeliever e tc.
POSSIBILITIES:
1. Paul denoting difference in what God had
ALREADY SAID and what He is now saying through
an inspired Apostle.
~2 . Difference in what NEEDED to be said directly
by the Lord and what was so OBVIOUS that Paul
stated the wisdom needed under the plenary
inspir ation-guidance of the H. S.
Paul claimed to ~peak
nspiration of God. Gal. 1:11-12. ~6'-T_~·1
I Cor. 14:37 I wri t e the Commandments of Lord
I Thess. 4:15 For this we say by the Word oflo

3. 0 e point i s certain:
y
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II. WHO WROTE THE BIBLE?
A. W seman:
now hat no man made the rose
nor painted the heavens, for no man can do
such a thing."
B. We could add: "I know that no man
wrOte the Bible, because no man can do such
a t hing. "
.E ;, ; ~2 _1, ,, JI J
Ill. Dr. in Madisonville said he could writE
---- a book as good as Bible. Given Pen!!!!
C. The Bibl e~
' Claim to Inspiration.
Heb. 1:1-3. God spoke through others.
II Pet. 1:20-21. Written by Insp. holy men.
Ex. 34:1 Ten Commandments rewritten by God.
1
Ex. 31:18 First set by finger of God.
Exodus 34:27 11 And the Lord said unto Moses,
Write thou these words: for after the tenor of
these words I have made a covenant with thee
11
and with Israel. F(E\J, /:/9.-~; , - --~~-t~;_, i' 1 .. ( ' ,
1

1

-

-

ISAIAH 1:10 "Hear the word of the Lord, ye
rulers of Sodom; give ear unto the law of our
God, ye people of Gomorrah. "
JEREMIAH 1:1-2 "The words of Jeremiah the son
of Hilkiah ••.. to whom tbe word of the Lord
came in the days of Josiah the son of Amon .. "
EZEKIEL 1:3 " ••• the word of the Lord came
expressly unto Ezekie, the priest ... "
JOHN 15:22. Jesus. If I had not come ....
14:26 But the Comforter ... ! have said ...
16:12~Sl have yet many things ....
I Timothy 3:14-15.

These things write I ....

III . REASONS WHY CHRISTIANS ACCEPT THE BIBLE AS
GOD' S DIVINE WORD AND STRIVE TO
BY IT
IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH.
1. It claims to be divine and no man or men
can dispute it, match it or excell it.

2. The Bible has been fo ught against
io~er,
than any other object of all time s - yet
it stands stronger and brighter than ever
before. Ps. 119:105. Lamp ... light.
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3 . The Bible has liberated man and elevated
woman to positions never before known by
the human race under any other influence~

4. The Bible answers more of mans deepest

questions / and c omfort s his heart in times
of dange ~, diseaster, emergency and tragedy.
Rom. 10: 17.
5. The Bible is easier to acce pttby faith than
any other possible explanation of the origin
of the universe and the beginning of man.
It is intelligent, logical and reasonable.

6. The Bible has challe nged and does challenge
the heart, mind, will and emot ions of man
as nothing else ever has or can.

-

7. The Bible speaks of the eternal future.

It gives man a ho e of life everlasting.
It promises tha
e shall see his righteous
love ones again. _'"J'l&tlvv--f: 3 _ta.e- ~~!

INV:

TONIGHT WE RE UEST OF YOU

THAT

OU·

Accept the Bible, as the Hol Will of God.
Accept God as your Heaven y atber.
Accept J'eSus as your only Savior.
Accept the Gospel as God's Wisdom from above .
Accept the Lord's Plan of Silva tion as the
way of mortal man to eternal life in the
hereafter. Mk. 16:15-16. Acts 2:38.
Accept the Christ ian Life , based on the Bible,
as the ONLY way t o be happy here and
to be saved hereafter. I Cor . 15:58 .
Therefore ....

